Call to Order at: 12:03 PM by President Kaur

Present: President Kaur, Trustee Wright, Secretary Hurd, Treasurer Hlavaty and Advisor McEntee.

Absent: Senator Glenn

Guests: Larry Dean, Renee Bardreau, Amy Proietti, Crystal Kindle, Barbara Adams, Cindy Snow, Catherine Lefebvre and Tyler Howe.

Secretary Hurd reminded Senate that those who are more than five minutes late to a Senate meeting will automatically be marked as absent, as stated by the constitution.

Review and approve minutes from September 29, 2014
   Motion: Secretary Hurd
   Second: Treasurer Hlavaty
   Vote: Unanimous

Internal Reports

1. Treasurer Report:
   Student Senate Operating Balance: $10,214.82
   Student Senate Reserve Balance: $7,156.93
   Activity Fee Reserve: $183,734.33

2. Advisor Report: CCSLA conference is coming up, those who wish to participate should go to Mary to fill out the paperwork. Anybody who wants to participate in the GCC Foundation dinner should RVSP with Mary so that she can let the foundation know.

Committee Reports

1. College Affairs – Treasurer Hlavaty: Just joined and has not attended a meeting yet. Will attend first meeting on October 6 and report back to Senate.

2. Diversity – Catherine Lefebvre: Will attend the second meeting of the semester on October 6 where the committee will discuss a proposal set forth by Leo Hwang to expand education criterion.
Special Orders

1. **Club Policies and Procedures Manual – Student Senate President Kaur:** Gave Senate another opportunity to discuss the club policies handbook. **Motion to approve the Club Policies and Procedures Manual.**

   Motion: Secretary Hurd  
   Second: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Vote: Unanimous

2. **Game Room Rules - Student Senate President Kaur:** Thanked Trustee Wright for putting together a draft of rules for the game room and discussing the rules with the proper individuals here on campus. **Motion to approve the rules for the game room.**

   Motion: Secretary Hurd  
   Second: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Vote: Unanimous

3. **“Guyland” Budget Request – Cindy Snow:** Requesting the amount of $1,500 to cover the cost of speaker Michael Kimmel. Kimmel speaks about and writes books on violence against women, masculinity and many other topics. **Motion to approve the amount of $1,500 from Senate Operating budget.**

   Motion: Secretary Hurd  
   Second: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Vote: Unanimous

4. **Social Game Day Budget Request – Student Senate Trustee Wright:** Requesting the amount of $200 to cover the cost of one magic card booster box and one first place prize for GCC’s Social Game Day. Trustee Wright would like to abstain from voting since he is the president of the Social Gaming Club. **Motion to appoint Crystal Kindle as general voting member to stand in for Trustee Wright.**

   Motion: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Second: Secretary Hurd  
   Vote: Unanimous

   **Motion to approve the amount of $200 from Senate Reserve.**

   Motion: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Second: Secretary Hurd  
   Vote: One abstention, Two in favor

5. **Pride Alliance Budget Request – Tyler Howe:** Requesting an annual budget of $2,330 to cover the cost of running the club. Senate mentioned that they would like a more detailed request before allotting the total amount of money. **Motion to approve the amount of $300 from Senate Operating budget.**

   Motion: Treasurer Hlavaty  
   Second: Secretary Hurd  
   Vote: Unanimous
Announcements:

- **Student Senate Elections**: October 6-10, 2014 via Moodle
- **CCSLA Conference**: October 16-17, 2014
- **GCC Foundation 46th Annual Meeting**: October 17, 2014, 5 PM
- **Next Senate Meeting**: October 27, 2014, 12 PM in C201
- **Next All College Meeting**: October 20, 2014, 12 PM in Stinchfield Lecture Hall

**Adjournment**: 12:53 PM

**Motion**: Secretary Hurd

**Second**: Trustee Wright

**Vote**: Unanimous